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Mrs. Mallory and Mile. Lengleh Sure
WALKER WAS ONCE

A STAR CATCHER

Mack's Injured First Baseman

Has Been Playing Great Ball

at the Initial Sack

INDIANS DEFEAT ATHLETICS

- it. MJ Httin fallATC Ml A for
tJTot the A Met In received with n

ffiln flrit baseman of the Mack., is
? roncusalon of the brain.
S"PopulnHa.l on the initial rack hn.
rtdearcd himself to local fandom by hl

wrd. earnest play, and was regarded
finds of thei. of the base year,

"johnnv a" struck by n batted ball in

first inning of the game with
the

yesterday and wns knocked uncoil-iilou- s.

He was removed to the
Hospital and oftcrwnrd to nn-Sh- er

where the ntntomcnt was issued

that ho wns in a serious condition.
Jamicson shot n wicked grounder

the first base lino in the opening

& took a wicked hop on the
' lrt lounee. Walker shot his" gloved

for the pellet but missed, the
&"de colliding with his head and

i.i nnnrlntin. Walker wnrt

ffid ami carried from the field.
, wnM n mnniVinr nf flip

Dm Moines team of the Western League
when one of Connie, Mack's scouts saw
Mm play. At that time he wbb regarded
ai the best catcher in the league. He

ld the bnrkstops In hitting, banging
theborschldc for well over .300 Johnny
threw down his mask and wind pad and
Joined the army shortly after war was

KWhen' he returned from Franco he
was sent to Akron. In the Internat-
ional League, by Mack. He went South
with the Athletic last year and made
rood from the stnrt. He is twenty-fou- r

rears old and weighs nbout li.i pounds.
Four Twlrlcrs Trounced

The Mnckmcn lost the game to th"
Indians yesterday nfter peoring four
runs in the first inning off their stnr
hurler, CovelPikie. Caldwell went to
hfa rescue and succeeded in keeping the
base blows down. The Indians came
rliht back in their half and counted
fire runs, driving Hoy Moore, our btnr
touthpaw to cover. Harris, who relieved
the was easy for the C'leve-lande- rs

and was driven off (he mound
in the second. Ficemnn hurled from
then until the sixth, when ItollleXaylor
took the hill.

Nineteen hits rang out off the bats
of the Indians, while the Maokmen col-

lected thirteen. Whltcy Witt's tingle
In the first Inning gnvc him the rerord
of having hit safely in eleven straight
games. Tillle Wnlkcr's double in the
same frame ran his consecutive hitting
btrcak in games up to nine.
Down Go the Braves

It begins to look as though the
Braves have shot their bolt. For the
second time In a week the Mltchmen
suffered n double reverse, the Cubs
turning the ttlck citerdny In the
Beaneatct.s' own bailiwick. For a time
It nppenred as though the Braves were
going to repeat their famous 1014 rush
upward, and on one occasion were only
five and a half games behind first place,
an the lflht two weeks they have dropped
steadily back in their mad llight.

They nie not out of the light by any
menus, but It will tnke herculean work
to bring them up to within the danger
point for the l'lrates nml the (iiiints.
They have nn opportunity to beat out
the Giants for second place providing
that the Mcdrawltcs play the

ball they have exhibited of late.
While the I'iratcs were idle here the

Giants legainrd the half game they
lost on Tuesday by bumping the Iteds
In the first game of the scries. Itubc
Marquard, who formerly woVe the livery
of the Giants, dropped the game nml
Toney was credited with the victory.
The figures read C to 3. The game for
the score would indicate mors hitting
than Is revealed in the box score. The
Giants made their sextet of tallies
on the mine number of hits, while the
Reds had but four safeties.

The Dodgers and Cards were in the
threes of a struggle over in the City
of Churches when Jupiter I'luvlus In-

terfered, and after a long wait the
jame was called off at the end of the
fourth inning. The Dodgers were lend-
ing, 3 to 1, when the elements interf-
ered. Willie Donk was on the mound
for tho Mound City aggregation and
Reuther, tho recalcitrant twirlcr,
hurling them up for the Dodgers.

Tho Yanks continued to hold their
one-poi- lead by smashing White Sox
hurling for twelve hits nnd eleven runs.
Wilkinson was bnttcil from thn mound
in tho third, when the Huggmeu put
Mx counters across the platter. Hob
Shaw key twirled for the New Yorkera
and held the Sox to six hits.

What May Happen
hi Baseball Today
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FLEISHER NINE IS

HOI AFIER TRIP

Yarners Expect to Get Going

Again at Expense of German-tow- n

Team This Evoning

SPRING CITY AT BRIDESBURG

Thn FleUher bnscbnll team is back on
tho home field this pvenlnir nfter n four- -
day trip ui the State, which proved
iinyinins out ouccessful for iMnnager
O'Hrien'g boys. Tho Yarners failed to
win a same, tho thrco entnes ulnycd nil
roMiltlns in reverses. Tho conleit wllh
T.niiMlnlo Inst evening wns called off on
account of rain.

')'li ili-i- with Mio Crcs'onn Tlpers
was dronped by the score of 4 to 1.
Hnzlcton found tho going n little easier,
nnd rolled i(i a total of 14 runs against
7. The Ynrncrs gave their beet exhibi-
tion at Shamokln, whero they wcro
nosed out bv n slnslo run, fi--

Tonlqht downtown fnns will sec Davo
nonnls' Oermnntown Club in action.
The Suburbanites were benten by
Flelshcr in the closing innings Inst week
when "Pess.v" Normllo los-c- the game
nw-a- by walking five men In succession
after pitching brilliant bail. r.lg
George Mnguiie or Hilly Wilson will
hurl for the Germs, while Gricshabcr
will no doubt pitch for the home team.
Pratt to Get Clianco

Perry Relfsnyilcr. of the North Phil-
lies, will start Pitcher Pratt in a gams
on the home field, nt Fourth anil
Wlngohocking streets, this evening
against the Baltimore Hlock Sox. To
date Pratt has been used In the role of
n relief hurler and lias showed won-
derful form. The fnns linvc been after
the Phils' manager to give him n chance,
nnd lie will start him tonight.

Marshall K. Smith, which defeated
the A. H. C.'s, of Indlnnnpolls, in its
first home game, on Tuesday evening,
will journey to Hclilcld's field, In

nnd oimoso tho country club
nine. "Ull!" Hill likely will pitch for
Hellicid, while "I'cte" I.Icbcrt is the
selection of Manager Carroll.

"Kddie" Lui-- and his Harroweato
nggrcgation wcro halted by rain in their
nrst nome game nt I'cncoyd Inst evo-
ning, but will journey to Thirteenth
nnd Johnson streets nnd tackle the Old
Timers. "Kddie" Gcrner will pitch for
tho Hariowgate, while Manager "Jack"
1 lines Is not certain of his selection.
Koycrsford nt Brldcsburg

Spring a team that
holds all sorts oC records for placing tie
games, will meet IJridcsburg nt Rich
mond and Orthodox streets. Eddie
Cnskcy1 Is nnxlntm to win this contest
nnd will send Victor Ivecne to the hill
to oppose the visitors.

Ilrldesburg nnd Nativity came to-
gether last evening nnd arranged to nlav
a series oi eight games for the cham-
pionship of Hiidcsbuig and Iticliiitond.
The lirst game will be played on Nativ
ity Field on Saturday, August 127. The
following week the teams are at Jirides
burg. Several of the games will be
stnct-i-l as twilight auali-.s- .

The Norfolk Stars, wiio have played
two sensational games with hliannlntn.
are back at Forty -- eighth and llrown
streets this evening. Uoth clubs hnc
won u game in the series to date and
each have been decided by a single tally
Manager James Homier will use Walter
Mnckin or Hairy in the box, nnd lie re
ports botli in line shnpe for the fraj.

Lansdale Target Shoot Saturday
Tho nnm-.i- l roKlaU-re- tnrcct thoot of the

T.nnscHlfl Oun Club will be held nt Lanvdals.
I'd.. SUurday. Tho enrd calls for l cvenm
at a total of. 1MI tarRetn. HhootlnK Is to
start nt noon. Thin shoot at I.Rnd.-il- Is ona
of tho blKKeat half day eent8 of thoi year
and n lar.-- Held usually takes part In tho
events. Th a jenr the lndlcatlonu aro that
tho entry list will reach record proportion,
nicht trochlea Mill be awarded, two fur
each class.
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I "One Standard of QaKiy" J

From 10c to 3 for
$1.00 I

SI. i:iM-mn- & Sons
Slfiri.. l'hllu. J

. 'gratiries fVancf' satisfies ,

A Triumph in Matchmaking
Charley Lcdoux Danny Kramer

Harry Kid Brown Geo. K.O. Chanej
Johnny Dundee Joe Tiplitz

Lew Tendler, of Phila., vs.
Sailor Friedman, of Chgo.
All 8 Hounds, dreatest bill efr offered.
Kiery llctiter u stun erry one lius it
rluinre.
Phillies' Park, Wed. NighLAug. 24

Tlcltots. II, t". 13. I Hu quick at
KcholfH Cafe. )2th and Filbert, or
Tendler & alassman'M, S18 Chestnut.

Get year partiei together now. Many
lad'tei will attend. Big park; plenty of
room.

TODAY TODAY
GRAND CIRCUIT RACES

Belmont Driving Park
"The Nunlirrk" Mono

'jO.I Trot "The llrlletue-Nlrutrord"- ,. , shoo
i!ll Trot "The Keith" joon
Sllle nnd 100-- 1 nrd Iliifcl floo

Knrlnic 2l0 I'. SI. DajlUht Hiulm(ioncrul AdnilsKlfln, $1.50, lnrludliir Tax
Train nnd Trolley Km Ice

A. bALNUKKS. hee'y.

Bike Pt- - Breeze VELODROME
SInlcli Knre of the Nrnson.

Races ' Cornered- - 8 Heals 10 Slllra
)in,lilonu! Cnrnmnl

SIntoreycle SInlrli Itneelonlght 1IINT1.II is. HCIILKK
r0e, 15c nnd SI. 10 lies.

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
III)' TOtlAV

PHILLIES vs. PITTSBURGH
F1KHT (lASir, AT 1 1SO P. SI.

HKAT8 AT U1S1UKU1' AND

SUZANNE

m sBLLLLLLHtiiB. 'JBT v a. eBt & YF f mS' ' v

HKafllkw ' ' MawSxWIKs '

Keystone View Co.
Mile. Ivenglcii, (Iio French tninfs champion, was escorted from tho
court nt Forest Hills after her collapso In her match with Mrs. Molla
Mallory, American champion. In the national tourney. The French girl

wept us she walUetl to tho clubhoyso

Today's Local Ball Games

Ilnlllmore Illnek Sox nt North I'hlllle.
Fourth and M IniroliocklnE streets.

Marshall K. Smith at Helllelil, (ierinan-- 1
ton n.

ItrookljTi Itoral OlantH nt Klclimond. Vo.
Cuban Hlnr nt TomH HUer.
Slndlaon Stars at Dobson, Thlrtr-fltl- h and

Queen lane.
Norfolk Stars nt Slianahan. Fort)--cli:litl- i

and llrnun streets.
hprliiK nt Ilrldesburu, Blch-mon- d

and lrthxlox streets.
Philadelphia 1'ros. tit Clenrilrld. I'n.
St. 1'iiul nt .Media A. A.. Hlxtleth

nnd Oxford streets.
Ilonotnii-Armstron- i; nt Ilirhnrneh Giants,

Atlantic City.
Klnniod Park nt Mlonm Hoys Club. Sevent-

h-fourth street nnd lluUt menue.
tit. Ilonlfnre nt Ixiuls Wnlther Slanufaetiir-loi- r

Comimnj, Torresd.ile uenue nnd N street
ltOHen'no(l Professionals nt Cheltenham.
Ilarrouirate nt Old TlinrrM, Thirteenth nnd

Johnson streets.
(lermantimn at Ilelsher, Tnenty-slxl- h nnd

ItfTil streets.
South Phllly Ilflireis nt Tnmnqun.
fran nt Cressonn Timers. Cressona. Fn.
P. K. T. League "A" lllow Oroe nt

Klehmond. Illrlimond nnd Orthodox streets.
P. K. T. "II" Calloirlillt nt

SlmnbrhUe & Clothier Field. Slxty-th'r-d
nnd Walnut streets.

HliieJaekets I.enicue Fort Sllfflln nt Nnnl
llosidtul, Incoe Island Nnty ard. 1 I. M.

Phlln. Slnniifaeturers' I.eneue Jle Frnln
at Wlrrncn: Ilnliluln nt Ituddi Vnuni: tit

ester n I nloni Hatch Slotor nt I.lKcett A.

31ers.

to Meet on
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IN TEARS

CARPENTIER NOT LIKELY
TO DON GLOVES AGAIN

French Heavyweight Says Decision
Depends on Visit to Specialist

Paris, Aug. 18. Georges Cnrpcntlcr
litis not decided whether lie will light
Tom Gibbons, the St. Pnul

In fact, It is not certain
whether lie will remain in the ring nt
nil.

The French heavyweight said it all
depends upon the result of n thorough
examination by Hpcclalists which he
plans to undergo nt the end of several

rekn' vncation. Ho iletrlnrct he Is
still worried over his swollen thumb nnd
also will have his heart exnmtncd.

Carpentier declines that if he finally
retires he is prepnred to tako the end
of his fighting enreer philosophically,
having been n boxer for fifteen years.

Larry Doyle Goes to Nashville
Nnslitllle, Tenn., Auk 18. Larry Doyle,

former second baseman nnd field captain of
the New York National Iai:ue Club, has
been slitned ns llaer-mano(e- r of the Nash- -

tile Southern Association club utJ will take
chargo of the team Saturday.
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away
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laid that
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cigarette

And
pipe
know
do for
P. A.
Both are

P. A.
four men
one man
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sport you
know to pull out your

making papers and some
Prince Albert and roll up a
cigarette! That's because
P. A. is so delightfully good
and refreshing in a cigarette

just like it is in a jimmy
pipe ! You never seem to get
your fill P. A.'s so joy'usly
friendly and appetizing.

Prince Albert will be a rev-
elation to your taste! No
other tobacco at any price is
in its class! And, it rolls up
easily because it's crimp cut
and it stays put. You can

R1NGE national
joy

Court in Rubber Match
DISGUSTED WITH

MYSELF SUZANNE

Mllo. Longlon Fears Americans
Will Think Her a

"Poor Sport"

ANOTHER MATCH LIKELY

Forest Hills, N. Y., Aug. 18.Mllc.
Suzanne J.cnglon expressed fear today
thnt Americans would regard her ns n
"poor sport."

Discussing her default to Mrs. Molla
Mallory In tho women's national tennis
tournament, after which sho refused to
shako hnnds, the French stnr re-

proached herself with tears streaming
down her checks.

"I am disgusted." she said. "Dis-
gusted with mjsclf that I should ever
havo gono on tho courts. My doctor ad-

vised mo not to play. My own better
judgment warned me against it. I was
really feeling badly.

"You see, it meant so much to me.
Just everything! I bad so looked for-wa- nl

to coming to Americn. 1 have
ndmlred vou from nfnr nnd I did

wish to make a good Impression. And
now I nm nfrnld everything is spoiled.
Whnt grieves me most, however, is thnt
I did not show inoro of the game spirit
of my country.
Didn't Hc-ilte- Action

"Really I did not realize what I
wns doing when I broke down nnd de-

faulted. If I had to do it all over
again It would bo so different. I felt
eo sick, and everything seemed going
ognlnst me; but I should not have
given in had I realized whnt I wns
doing. I nm afraid jou Americans will
think I nm what jou call n 'poor sport.'

"I was it little heavy-hearte- flow
could one help It? And. of course, I
show my feelings more than you calm
Americans. I nm not dlscourngcd. I
am going ahead as If nothing had hap-
pened. My one nmbltion now is to meet
Mrs. .Unllory again.

Thnt Mile. Lcnglcn nnd Mrs. Mallory
will again contest for court lnurcls be-

fore the French star leaves America was
practically assured scterdav. Mile.
Lenglcn visited the courts during tho
afternoon to express hor regret at being
unable to continue her inntcli.

Mile. T.englen hud onlj been in her
box a short time when Mrs. Mnllory
came over to nsk how nlie wns feeling.
Tho two great rivals chatted together
for a short time and both expressed re-
gret that they would bo unable to play
together in the doubles.

Mrs. Mallory warned Mile. T.englen
to tnko care of herself and not to re-

sume plnying until she felt entirely
equal to It. Just before Mrs. Mallory
left the box Mile. I.cnglcn told her
thnt she hoped they would meet again
on the courts before she returned to
France nnd the American champion re-
plied: "Oh, I nm sure we will."
Contest Appear Certain

Since both plners and the public nre
anxious thnt the contest take place,
there is little doubt about its being
arranged, especially sinco Mile. I.en-glen- 's

physician, Dr. Theodore H. Unr-rlngto-

Jr., hns assured her that she
should bo ablo to resumo competition
some time next week. Just where or
when the match will be held is still
problematical.

There is every probability, however,
that it will take place somen here In the
metropolitan district, but the French

Come along!
makin's

papers with
A. cigarette in a jiffy ;

like a good

the best bet you ever
like Prince

better than any other
you ever rolled!

listen! If you have a
hankeringby all means

what can
you ! It's a revelation !

can't bite or
cut out by our

patented Why
has made it possible for

to enjoy pipes where
before !

smoke Albert

Runs Scored for Week
in Tlirce Big

NATIONAL LEAOUE
SMTWTr8Tj

New York.. HI 0 0 St
Phillies.... 2 2 12 1

noston 3 8 5 10
Pittsburgh 1 1.1 1-

Chicago.... 0 (1 7 13
Itrooklyn ... 2 7
Cincinnati. . G 3 8
Kt, Louis... 1 - I I I

AMERICAN LEAGUE
lHMTWTFHfj

Ht. Louis... 7 3 r. r. 20
Cleveland . . 1 3 in 10

Detroit .... 5 2 14

New York. 11 H
Chicago .... 4 2 3 D

Athletics ... 8 8
Iloston 2 2
Washington. 0 2 2

LEAGUE
S M TV T F S fl

Ilaltlmoro . 7 3 11 33
Huffalo U i H 11 28
Rochester .. 14 8 2.7
Jersey City. 10 2 5 17
Syracuso ... 7 10 17
Newark .... 3 10 13
Toronto .... 5 2 2 0
Rending .... 4 1 0

'

. .

.

.

girl Is scheduled to begin her tour of
tho United States either Sunday or
Monday, and that seems to preclude nny
clianco of its being held for nt least
two months.

As has been said, there is great pub-
lic demand for the meeting, and until
it occurs there will bo diverging opin-
ions on tho relative ability of these two
great players.

WINS SEVEN OUT OF EIGHT

Ball Nine Going
Good Play3 Eight Games a Week

Seven wins and one Ho out of the
Inst eight games is the record of th.
Donovan-Armstron- g Agency team for
the Inst week. St. (Jnrthngc, Lognn
S(iiaro. Helfield, Ivln's Cake and Mad-
ison Stars fell in order. A bitterly con-
tested gnme with Spring

resulted in n tic.
Fnns out Fifty-eight- h nnd Walnutstreets way are convinced they havethe fastest nggrcgation In the city andwill go any distance to cheer 'cm on.Today they travel to Atlantic City fora clash with the nocharneh Giants.Fridav the North Phillies will be cnter-toinc- d.

nnd Saturday the Sphas maketheir first nppearnnce on tiie Agent--

Eight games n week arc being plnvcd
four at homo nnd four Tiies-- 'away... .. .....iivi 4.fn..'t niiM. ti. V.''"'J ! iii, cartilagegave them two out of three games for
niu oi cst Philadelphia.

BieE7r''AI' T'"S WF.F.K flflVtH' t'l.' silver Pinto Huau- -

V.sV tlCu finish Height, lou V)7sW n" 'T!,c "'--' KbonlzedWWAB "" 13 00 extra. Ileal WVl barcaln.Jtl TIIK RANKIN CO. 1
L1-- -! Prlre ( lips, Sleilnls, Trophies 1IK; 1UK-S- 0 Chestnut St.P ,"-- (Take Klevator) M

1920 STUTZ
TOURING CAR

New cord tires, excellent condition
tinlv driven Sixty-fou- r hundred miles,
offered for quick sale, no reasonable
offer refused Phone Sir. Slowbray,
Spruce. 770

rVine Albert It toll It
loppy red baft, tidy red
tins, handeome pound
and half pound ttn

and in the pound
crystal glatt humidor
with ipongt maiitener

top.

on
Fill up your

some P. A.

instant you're smok-
ing fellow!

you'll

Prince Albert

parch.
exclu-

sive process.

smoked

Leagues

INTERNATIONAL

Donovan-Armstron- g

nTZ?

Copyright 102! by
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.

VVln.ton-Sil.r- N.C.
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Open
Saturday

Until 9 P. 31.
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Mens
Tailors

M-E--N!

The Tailoring Event
That Stands Without
Equalfor Value Giving

Choice of the
House Sale

Our Entire Stock
of Highest Grade

Suitings &

Overcoatings
Made To

Your Measure
At the Price Onh

S 4v

Merchant

ONE

tF Take Notice
This Sale Is for a Limited Time
Only ! Hurry in and Make Your

Selection Tomorrow

The rush isn! Hundreds hac already responded
to this important alue-piin- g eent! Old customers
and new customers hac been tlnekiny in here and
choosing from the splendid lines of worsteds and
overcoatings and ordering their new fall and winter
clothes at a priec that is a positne rc elation for
value-g- i ing

Not a Yard of Woolen Is
Reserved, No Matter How

High Its Former Price
And, Man, Ahe, this gnes you the opportunity

to select from the choicest worsteds in the markets.
But in fair warning don't loose a minute. Hurry

in today or tomorl w get in on the best choosing
first choice is alwaSs best.

l"ery garment will be measured, cut and fitted
to Muir indmdual measurements in true ('HAS
ADAMS t o. style.

Clias. Adams Co.
1617 Chestnut St.

18 North Warren St., Trenton, N. J.

Open All Day Saturday Until 9 P. M.
. wb ,o8 Knulln ', is is '.MO
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